
 

 

 

 

On The Rocks is excited to help you plan the day you’ve always dreamed of! 
This brochure provides a general idea of our packages and what to expect. You 
will notice in our brochure 130 guest count is quoted to give you a general 
idea. Once you indicate what you’re interested in we will build you a custom 
quote for you and your event. If you want a more customized menu. Just ask! 

On the Rocks is a mobile bar rental and bartending service. None of the 
packages you see include alcohol. Colorado Law does not allow us to purchase 
alcohol for your event.  We are happy to help you in every inch of planning 

for your event. We will create your bar menu, help you to calculate 
quantities, put together a shopping list, place the order at the liquor store 
and we can facilitate pick-up and delivery. We want your big day to be all 
about you and to be as stress free as possible.    Every event is different 

and molded to be exactly what you want it to be! 

Once we have customized your menu, we are able to give you the best quote 
fitted specifically to you. Our Bartenders are all professional TIPS 
certified. Rest easy knowing that we are fully licensed and insured. 

We TRAVEL! 

We will come to you, anywhere in the Southwest Region of Colorado. We will 
travel up to 30 miles outside of the Durango area for no additional cost. In 
addition to our mobile bar, we offer add-ons such as yard games and non- 

alcoholic drink stations to make your event uniquely YOU. 

 

2 TIPS CERTIFIED BARTENDERS are provided for guest count under 150. Over 150 
additional bartenders will be needed. A TIPS certified bartender is someone 

who has completed the course for - TRAINING for Intervention ProcedureS 

 

We will make your beverage service relaxed, delightful and charming! Choose 
your base service rental, then pick the package that best suits you. Send us 
your guest count, venue address and any add-ons and we’ll provide you with a 

custom quote. 

 

 

 

 

 



Services 

Whiskey on the Rocks Mobile Bar Trailer                      

*Does not include alcohol 

4 hours of service  

2-bartenders 

2-hours of set up and break down 

Trailer décor 

Travel up to 30 miles of downtown Durango  

(additional milage will be quoted separately) 

 

Whiskey Barrel Mobile Bar                                                                    
*Does not include alcohol 

4 hours of service  

2-bartenders 

2-hours of set up and break down 

Bar décor 

Travel up to 30 miles of downtown Durango  

(additional milage will be quoted separately) 

 

Packages 

Jazzy J’s Jockey Package 
BEER + WINE                                                          
       

*Alcohol not included 

Beer & Wine Service (Beer, Wine and Seltzers) 

Cocktail Napkins  

Disposable cups  

Ice & Coolers  

Wine keys  

Infused water station upon request  

Setup & Breakdown   



 

Jayla’s Derby Package 

BEER+WINE+TWO SPECIALTY COCKTAILS                                      

 

*Alcohol not included 

Beer & Wine Service (Beer, Wine and Seltzers) 

TWO Specialty Cocktails   

Cocktail Napkins  

Disposable cups/Straws  

Ice & Coolers  

Wine keys  

House-made simple syrups 

Garnishes 

Infused Water Station upon request 

 

Jordan’s Unbridled Package 

BEER+WINE+TWO SPECIALITY COCKTAILS+FULL BAR SERVICE                                      
 

*Alcohol not included 

Beer & Wine Service (Beer, Wine and Seltzers) 

2- Specialty Cocktails 

Cocktail Napkins  

Disposable cups/Straws  

Ice & Coolers  

Wine keys  

House-made simple syrups 

Fruit + Herb garnishes 

Standard Mixers: Cranberry, Orange, & Pineapple juice, Club Soda, Tonic 
Water, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite and Ginger beer  

Infused water station upon request 

Setup & Breakdown  

Bar Tools 

Pre-Event menu consultation  

Non-Alcoholic Beverages (mixed sodas // sparkling water) 

 

 

       



Mita;s Belmont Brunch 

BLOODY MARY+MIMOSA BAR – 3 HOUR SERVICE  
*Alcohol not included 

Bloody Bar OR  Mimosa Bar   

Bloody Mary AND Mimosa Bar   

 

Cocktail napkins 

Disposable cups 

Fruit + Garnishes  

Straws 

House Bloody Mary Mix  

Bloody Mary Garnish (Hot Sauce, olives, pickles, celery etc.) 

 

This service is perfect for a shower, the day after your wedding send-off 
brunch, a welcome breakfast, or the day of event brunch before the 

festivities. 

 

Wellar’s Triple Crown Bartender’s  

BARTENDERS PLEASE 
This service is for 2 TIPS certified Bartenders only. We can give you a quote 
for this service. 

Host furnishes all things for the bar (we’re happy to facilitate pick-up or 
delivery of pre-paid supplies as well as help you with a shopping list or we 
can shop for the non-alcoholic supplies if needed) 

We show up for the party ready to serve your guests 

Bartenders are paid at an hourly rate 

 



Add-On’s 

ADDITIONAL TRAILER SERVICE BEYOND 4 HOURS  

COFFEE+HOT COCO BAR                       

Coffee 

Dairy and non-dairy creamer 

Disposable cups if needed 

Sugar/Stir Sticks 

Hot chocolate, whipped cream, and sprinkles 

*Can be set up to be served at the bar or self-serve near the cake table 

*We can spike the coffee behind the bar with Kahula or Baileys  

*Alcohol not included 

 

FULL NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINK STATION          
Infused Water Station your choice of citrus, cucumber, or strawberry 

Your choice of Lemonade, Strawberry Lemonade, or Basil Lemonade  

Iced Tea  

Canned Sodas and Seltzer Waters 

We bring a table and set up your drink station. We make sure it stays full & stocked.  

 

MOCKTAILS                         

(THIS IS AN ADD ON SERVICE TO OUR PACKAGES ASK FOR A QUOTE IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING A FULL MOCKTAIL BAR MENU)                                                

 

Do you have guests that would prefer to skip the hangover? Using juices, 
Sodas, Infused Waters and other Nonalcoholic mixes, we will customize two,   
one of a kind mocktails your guests will be sure to love 

 

UPGRADED PLASTIC DRINKWARE     

100% Recyclable plastic that looks like glass adds an elegant touch to your 
event     

 

Inquire about CUSTOM cocktail napkins 

 

Sooooo Extra……… 

 

 

 

 



Do you want to add an extra wow factor to your event? Inquire about our drink 
wall and stands! They are amazing! 

*Alcohol not included 

CHAMPAGNE WALL OR ROUND CHAMPAGNE TOWER                     

CHAMPAGNE FLUTES                                                                                                 

BUBBLES + BUDS STAND                                 

MARGARITA STAND + MARGARITA POUCHES                

 

I Want the Extra,Extra……… 

EXTRA BAR + EXTRA BARTENDERS        

I want to add on an extra bar and bartender so my guests can get a drink 
quickly. 

OR 

My venue has a bar, but I’d like to add a bar so the wait time for a drink is 
short. 

OR  

My guest count is 150+ please add a bartender and give me a recommendation 
for bar service 

 

 

 

 

Okay,,, What’s Next? 
If you are ready for a quote email us the following information:  

Indicate your choice or choices for each step! 
 

Step 1. 

I would like… 

Whiskey On the Rocks Mobile Bar Trailer 

Whiskey Barrel Mobile Bar  

My Venue has a bar already 

 

 



Step 2. 

I would like… 

Jayla’s Derby Package 

Jordan’s Unbridled Package 

Wellar’s Triple Crown Bartender’s 

Mita’s Belmont Brunch 

 

Step 3. 

I would like add-ons OR I want be SOOOO Extra and add on… 

Coffee + Hot Coco Bar 

Full Non-Alcoholic Drink Station 

Mocktails 

Upgraded Plastic Drinkware 

Champagne Wall or Champagne Stand 

Champagne Flutes 

Bubbles and Buds Stand 

Margarita Stand and Margarita pouches 

Yard Games 

Extra Bar + Extra Bartender 

 

Step 4. 

My guest count is + My venue is (address)…….. 

Step 5.  

Tell us a little about yourself. What type of event are you having!? 

Step 6.  

Is a tip jar permitted on the Bar?  (CHOOSE ONE) 

YES! Add 15% gratuity to the base price if a tip jar may be displayed 

OR  



NAH, Host will take care of tipping the staff Add 20% gratuity to the base 
price if a tip jar may not be displayed 

 

Please Note………… 
 

We will need a $500 non-refundable deposit to secure your date. 
50% of remaining payment will be due 60 days prior to event. 

The remaining 50% to be paid 14 days prior to event. 
We look forward to working with you and making  

your special day as special as you. 


